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39 8 ./ PHILIP SHE NON· 

· Chapter6, :footnote 164:. "Publicreferences by candidate and then 
·President Bush about terrorism.before '9/11 tended to reflect .. , [his con

. cern with] state-sponsored terrorism and.WMD as a .reason to mount a 
mis~ile defense." 

FoR MIKE JA~OBSON, Raj De,• and the other .me!Ilbers of the "plot'"team 
who felt stio;,_gly .thatthey had· demonstrated. a close Saudi government 
connectiqn to the tWo hijackers in San Diego, their opponent in reveal
ing the, fu.ll story was not Zelikow. It was Dieter Snell, the hypercautious 

· prosecutor.who was their team leader ... 
Jacobson andDefelt they had explosh:e material on the Saudis: the 

actions by Omar al-Bayoumi,the·Saudi ''ghost employee" wh~ played 
host to the two hijackersin San Diego, andFahad.al,Thurnairy; the shad
owy Saudi diplom~t in Los Angcles . .Jacobson and De had doc)lmenta
tion·ofthe unusual cash transfers from the wife of the Saudi ambassador 
in Washington to the family of another mysterio)ls Saudi who was tied 
to al-Bayoumi. They were especially excited by the discovery of the FBI 
files onthe taxi driver who had worked for Thumairy in Los Angeles 
and had initially identified the phoios ofNawaf al-Hazmi and Khalid 
al-Mihdhar. · 

But after presenting Snell with their final drafts outlining their find
'ings,Jacobson was alarmed to get a phone call close to. midnight on one 
of the final nights cifediting. Snell and Zelikow were in the office, rewrit
ing the report. Snell had presented an alternative draft of the chapter; 
and it removed virtually all of the. most serious allegations against the .. 
Saudis. Jacobson called De, and they both rushed back to the offices on 
KStreet. 

Snell made clear that he was not going to stand for a final report · 
that made allegations that could not be backed up conclusively. From his 
long career as a prosecutor, he knew that an allegation •based on partial 
evidence should not be made at all, he said. Snell was widely admired by 
the commissioners for his dedication to the truth. His caution had obvi- . 
ously served him well as a prosecutor. But members of his team believed 
that the level of proof he was demanding on the 9/11 commission would 
exonerate the guilty. ,. 

·In front ofZelikow, Jacobson and De tried all of the arguments they 
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had been using fotmonths+-hoviit was '•'crazy" to insist on 100 perc, -
cent proof of guilt when it carii.e to a'terrorist:netviork like al-Qaeda oi:: 
the: workings o£ an ati.thoritariaiiregiineJike Saudi Arabia's. The-com. 
mission was riot a trialj~ry;• .th~re, v;asno ''reasonable doube' require" 
ment. Couldn't he see th~t by rei.riov!rig this rnat~ri~l from the' report, -
he was effecrlvelytcllmg the p;.iblic ih~f Saudi h.ral?iii had done nothing. 
wrong; when i~ fact there was• ~~rY reas.ori>hj fear ~hat Saiidi offici~ls 
had done? But Sri ell was determined: . '(' . . 

Zelikow seeJ11ed sympathetic to some of the arguments being n\.a&. 
by J'ico)'~on ·· ancfJ)~; he; too; initially had· gtav¢ suspidtm:s• abOtitthd 
si\ldi;;.Bht atthislaie ho~~. his ro!b-~as;a~ rrlediO.tot ~·et\Ve~n Snellf'ind 
th~'itaifiTh~te vfe~e:o;;lfd~ys\l~ft•before the.ehti~~·l:ekott iladifo: be· 
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THE.QOMMISSION . I I85 

confrontational for the hypercautious. Snell.;....so. they went around. him 
. to Jamie Goreljck, She was aindng ,the most approachable of the· ccim

mi~sioners, a,d she kriew the FB:ifrom hep yearS,at the Justice J;)epart, 
inent. 9orelickwerifto see 1'):1iellei: persoJ;Ially to cqmplain, She warned 
him that he. was fast l9sing the:goodwi\Lof the co!l1ffiission, If Mueller 
wanted to s~ye the fBl,he nei:dedtci liste,; iind ~ooperate. . 

JAcoBsON .. AND the .others had a!) ;,n)' hi Joh!)Lehmlili, Just as he was wor
ried about ties, beew~en Iraq ~nd al-Qaeda, Lehm.in was ;ilso toncei:oed 

ab61.1t aSaucJi; tie to. thf' 9 jll plotit~elf. He tho~ghdt '-'a:s clear earlyqp that 
tl{eihil£some~ci~~of$auqi snpport ~etwo~inSanDjego ¢ath~d macie 
it posslbl~foi:the hija~ke±S to hidein plruii sightinso~tb.er;, Califorrua. · ·. 

· · .. · · He\vas especially intrigued by the thmis~nds ofdolia±s: worth .of 

"charit}>'lchecks th~thadbebn •slgped-by. t(ie.wife of the Saudi am base.· 
sadoi: ti)Washlngtci~ an~ how: ¢at rri0ney had ended lip in the bli!ik: 

. acc~unts ofth6 men in.SouthernCallforOla who hadbefriend~dihzm~ . 
-a~~HYlihdh~> · .. ; .. _'_, .: . . -. . - . -:~--· :: . · ·= · -. 

· ... ··,. Ldm1art was cbnYlttced .that Princess Haif~,.the ambassador's wife, 

had noidea wheretli~. money was going to endup;:shehad simply slgneq · .. 
checks:that hadbeenptit infroi;ttofher,bythe radkals.who worked in. 

·• the e~nbassy'sJslamiC.affair.s offke in, Washington. Lehman saiq)t w:is 
·'.well'knbvmin'•inteUigenceCircles thatthehlamicamurs• office func, ·. 

· · ••... tioned as"tlie s~)icll~? "finh col~mn'' iQ.suppcirtofMu;l\~ ~xi~emists, ••• 
·· .· WJieP,.he w~rit,tpth~ ~hite•I{ot1~¢•to talk ab.o.ul ·a possibl~ cprine(:0 . 

. tion berye9.~ ~,..q. a~4 \l1c9~eci." .Ca'co_nver~ation ;the ''YhiteJ:W~se w~s 
. eager to have)i Lehmin, ru$0broughtup· Saudi Arabia(a. ccinyei:sation 

.. · .~ Whit~Hou~e rieveji *j\!lt~d tc) have):' i' · , .· ... · , , '· 
· · ... · ; :i Lehma;, wit~ itru¢k b}' the determination pftheBush White House · . · 

-:.'.:..:, 

.··•· qvdi tp·see And)', j\!ld;l met.~it:\I:R,u~sf~(ci th1:~e o#o)iFti!Ilesj m~jnlyt() . · 
· .. ·. · s~)'.·:Wiiat.are. yo". g~y~ cioihg? :fills stciftcoV!iulPg is··~" ~o"riterpr~d~c-
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